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J)~~t Tom, 
MARTIN E. SEGAL 
730 Fifth .Avenue 
N~w Y9t~. ~ew York 
July 6, 1978 
10019 
I was aqroad and didn't return unt:LJ,, y~~t~tday...., 
(!QD,§~qq,gntly the delay l.n thanking you foi: yoµr 
note of June 2~ ~nti the copy of the kind letter of 
June 21 from Senator .Pell to Liv Bidc}le. I ~:pp:tec:i.ate 
what was done regar:c:li!J.g ttt$. U~:l..nz. She's very good, 
as I pI'~Vi<;ni_s'.ly said, and I believe she would be a 
gte~t ·asset to Liv and his administration. 
With every ~ooc} w:ksh and warm regards, 
Yours, 
•!@. Tl:ie>in~.s G. Hughes 
Administrative Assistant to 
Hon. Senator Claiborne Peil 
lli:lit~d $taJes Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20~JQ 
/fp 
